CALIFORNIA ADULT LITERACY PROFESSIONAL DEVELOPMENT PROJECT
PROVIDING PROFESSIONAL LEARNING TO IMPROVE STUDENT LEARNING

Professional Learning Opportunities by CALPRO
CALPRO is offering a number of professional learning opportunities for January and February 2022, visit
https://bit.ly/3pEXVga to see the most recent CALPRO flyer.
In January, CALPRO will begin its first online facilitated course of the winter season, College and Career Readiness
Standards for English Language arts Implementation and Application. This course focuses on the alignment of teaching
materials to the College and Career Readiness Standards on English Language Arts (ELA) and the application of the
standards in the classroom using practical tools and strategies. This course will run January 24—February 20, 2022. Visit
https://bit.ly/3I4Jklh for more details and to register.
In February, CALPRO will offer two more online facilitated courses. The first, Accelerated Learning to Facilitate Career
Pathways, will take place February 7 — March 6, 2022. This course will introduce participants to a wide variety of
strategies for both program and classroom that move students towards their career goals in the most efficient way
possible. Agencies are encouraged to register as a team of at least two members but may include up to four members.
Visit https://bit.ly/30MI9Ga to register. Following close behind will be Designing Programs for Adults with Learning
Disabilities, Session II: Effective Instructional Strategies. Spanning February 21 — March 20, this workshop will present
an overview of various instructional approaches and help you design one instructional activity using an LD-appropriate
approach. Visit https://bit.ly/3qjD40H to register.
The 2022 Adult Education Leadership Institute begins this month as participants join the more than 600 California adult
education administrators who have built and refined their leadership skills in this program. Although registration is over,
please visit https://bit.ly/3juUoxz to learn more about this popular program.
Coaching Conversations: What's it all about?, a two-part webinar series, will conclude on January 26, 2022 from 1:002:15 PM. Join us as we explore the power of coaching and what it looks like in Adult Education. Register here
https://bit.ly/3JvmR1e for the webinar on January 26, 2022.
On February 16, 2022, CALPRO will host Equity in Practice: A Teacher Panel, the second session of a three-part webinar
series. This session will share the successes, challenges, tools, and strategies of three teachers who engaged in Equityfocused professional development over the past two years. Visit https://bit.ly/3H9boTn for more information.
Communities of Practice: Collaborative Curriculum Alignment will be offered online and hosted by East Region Adult
Education. Curriculum alignment is fundamental to ensuring that adult learners successfully transition within adult
education programs and from adult education to post-secondary environments. Join us as we examine the key
components of the curriculum alignment process with an emphasis on the tools used and steps taken to map courses
and to strengthen trust and collaboration within programs and/or among partners. The application deadline for this
Community of Practice is January 10, 2022. Please visit https://bit.ly/3o9NJLW to apply.
NEW! Research-Based Practices:
December 2021: Do Immigrants Experience Education-Job Mismatch? New Evidence from the U.S. PIAAC
Visit https://bit.ly/3piwXuA to access the report.
Would you rather learn at your own pace? Don’t forget about CALPRO’s twelve ongoing online self-directed courses
http://bit.ly/CALPRO_SelfDirected. These self-paced courses are available year-round and contain great information for
both instructors and administrators in adult education. Some popular courses include Learner Goal Setting in Adult
Education Programs and Designing Programs for Adults with Learning Disabilities: Awareness for Adult Educators.
Visit our website (http://www.calpro-online.org/) and check our Event Calendar frequently; more opportunities for
professional development are added as they become available.
Planning professional development at your program? Host a regional training for your site online! Visit
https://bit.ly/373TuB9 more information.
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